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Tern Patriot

lad OM half, of a speech wherewith 
Mr. It H. Dories had rolled the 
Junior Libérais at the Atheowem on 
the led ithtant. We promised oar 
readers last week that we would, in 
today's issue, review the said ad- 
druse and expose its crookedowa ;

mmmuL mot»heard Mr. Darios expatiate upon the 
iniquity of the laud system, alyl how 
can he aaw aak as to betters that Wa are glad to welcome the editor 
but Ibr the Bailway which, he says, of the flzwau'arr hark to hie post of
pressed us into 
but for Confederation, which care 

dollars

duty, after hie i

1 am roSaAfi that had we

■B. MILLETS STATXMEXT.

but tt must not bo presumed that, be- ------

us eight hundred thousand .
to wipe out the proprietary titles, Bayfield passed peace fully to 
we would be the freest spot in rest yesterday afternoon lie was 
British North America ? born "on list January, 1796, and is

Mr. Darias is reported to have 1806 entered the navy After some 
called the attention of the young rears of active service, during which 

ten to what be said was a fact that Le himself did not escape unscathed, 
“When they me the rights of the he was appointed in 1817, Admiralty 

people wrung from then, s Tory lender Surveyor, io which capacity 
is alway

I have no mason to remember the 
Fi ll of yearn and honor*, Admiral disastrous trip on the Strait» ice with 

•ay pi—ml foaling*. a» 1 lie in your

iways at
iL Every political outrage ha» Iweo 

carried oat By one of the party which
the

fore doing this, we waited until Mr. 
Davies had left the Island ; oar 
course upon i
has abundantly proved that we are 
not afraid to challenge hie state
ments when he is on hand to deiend 
himself. Mr. Davie* speech. a» re
ported in the Patriot, i* exceedingly 
weak, and, to our mind, doe# not do 
justice to that brilliancy of imagina 
lion—that facility of conception— 
that elasticity of political conscience 
of which he is notoriously the posses
sor. It is but a repetition of stale lve’ 
charges against the Liberal Con
servative party, which have been 
disproved time and again, and a 
glorification of himself, which before 
the looking-glass is excusable in Mr. 
Davies, but when introduced upon a 
public platform is entirely out of 
place. While it is not amiss in 
Sir John Macdonald, hoary with 
the weight of years, decorated by 
his Sovereign, honored, trusted and 
beloved by the people, to recount, 
at the social board, the vic
tories of forty years of political 
warfare, it would be more fitting for 
Mr. Davies, upon the brief pages ol 
whose public life is written naught 
but failure, to take a backward 
glance at the days of his boyhood, 
when, in faltering characters, he 
copied the tN$d-line, “ Self-praise is 
no recommendation."

But it we excuse the weakness of 
Mr. Davies' effort, what must ii 
really have been when we find the 
Patriot, Mr. Davies’ own organ, for 
two successive issues immediately 
subsequent to the publication of the 
speech, apologizing lor the vague
ness of a report which, on the day it 
appeared in print, the Patriot ap
plauded as “a calm, clear and elo
quent arraignment of the policy of 
the Tories." There is some mystery 
about the ma(W which we would 
much like explained. Are we to 
accept the report of Mr. Davies 
speech, which ap|H?arud in the 
Patriot of 3rd iust., us “ a calm, clear 
and eloquent arraignment of the 
policy of the Tories," or are we to 
regard it as obscure and imperfect, as 
described by the Patriot of 4th and 
5th February ? We prefer to be
lieve—indeed, we arc convinced— 
that the report which appeared in 
print was a faithful one, especially 
as there is no reason to doubt that, 
before publication, it underwent 
revision, not only by the whole edi
torial staff, but by Mr. Davies himself.

We are told that the Chairman,
Mr. A. B. Warburton, in introducing 
Mr. Davies, made “ a few appro
priate remarks," of which the 
Patriot says. “ Short as Mr. War- 
burton’s address was, it shewed 
clearly that the young men of Char
lottetown had nobly resolved to 
wear the mantles of their fathers in 
the ranks of Liberalism, and to 
emulate their deeds on behalf of the 
people." This sounds very pretty, 
out how Coles and Whelan would 
stare to see the young Palmers and 
Peters,the young Beers and Haszaixls 
and Lairds, not only inarching in 
the ranks of Liberalism, but wear
ing on parade the tattered Tory 
maulIw of their fathers ? As 
for such young men attempting to 
emulate the deeds of their fathers in 
the Liberal ranks, it would, to say 
the least, bo a very inconvenient 
proceeding for both parties.

But coming to Mr. Davies’ ad
dress, we are told that

his
labors extended over the long period 
of forty years. He leaves a widow 
and four children surviving.

“ He first referred to the fact that it 
was to the young men they must look 
for the advancement of the Literal 
va use ; it is to them we owe the success 
that has so often perched upon our 
banners.”

“So often”; how often? If we 
remember rightly success has not 
perched lor some time, nor the last 
time that she rov>ste 1 on top of the 
Grit banner was she allowed to 
perch long. Mr. Davies has cer
tainly the happy faculty of being jolly 
under adverse circumstances. As 
for looking to the young men for the 
advancement of the Liberal part}', 
it is a forlorn ho|>e for Mr. Davies. 
He cannot have read the remarks of 
the Montreal IFifness, a Grit sheet 
of the rarest water, which, referring 
to the demonstration recently given 
to Sir John Ma-donald in that city, 
plainly stated that the young men 
who took part in that groat ovation 
were, for the moat part, sons of men 
associated with the Grit party.

Mr. Davies is reported to have
sakl that

"O UUI wou JMDOUJU 111IV V VII-
fedeiation, by the passage of tlie Rail
way Bill, Prince Edward Island would

spot in British North

We are not going to enquire what 
were the means employed to connect 
■e with the Dominion, further than 
to esv that it was the bungling, if 
nothing worse, of the Government 
led by Mr. Davies' friends, Messrs. 
Haythorne and Laird, and of which 
he waa himself an official, which 
led directly to those gentlemen 
suing for admission into the Union. 
Farther on in hie speech Mr. Davies

“We bad nothing hot Confederation
or bankruptcy staring os in the face, 
and the Government prudently took 
OonfeAsraMen and got as feir tonne as

be bed at the time, pretty feir
wÊMm —

Why did not Mr. Davies tell ne 
that it woe owing to the esertiont of 
the Ooeeervalive Government which 
oneeeedod the inoapahle Haythorne 
Laird administration, that we got 
the pretty feir terror T Why did 
he not tofl the whole truth and say 
that It was the liberal Conservative

It is a pity, for the convenience of 
discussion, that Mr. Davies had not 
been a little more specific in his char
ges, and had not pointed out one or 
two, at least, of the political outragea 
perpetrated by the Liberal Con
servative party. We are not con
cerned to defend the Tories, but 
when the Tory Government, led by 
the present Chief Justice, the Hon. 
Edward Palmer, passed the bill 
changing the constitution of the 
Legislative Council, making it elect- 

we cannot see wherein they 
“ wrung the rights of the people 
from them." When the lAotnimon 
Government, some ten years ago, 
endeavored to deprive the young 
men of this Island of the franchise, 
and to impose upon us n qualification 
the same as is requited of voters for 
the Legislative Council, the Liberal 
Conservative party were in opposi
tion, and it was the Government led 
by the Hon. Alexander McKenzie, 
of which the Hon. David Laird was 
a member, that attempted to com
mit this outrage upon us. Where 
then were the Liberal members from 
this Island (there were six of them, 
lor no Conservatives had been re
turned ) ? We find them all sup
porting the dastardly attempt upon 
<>ur liberties—we find Mr. Peter 
Sinclair, who at that time repre
sented Queen’s County, and who is 
now a member of our Ixx-al Legis
lature, going to Senator linvilund 
and endeavoring to procure his 
support for the measure. But no ! 
the Conservative Senators, Haviland, 
Howlan and Montgomery, stood the 
friends of the people, and oven 
Senator Haythorne was so disgusted 
at the action of his political friends, 
that he refused to countenance them 
in such an outrage. The measure 
which was introduced by a Liberal 
Government, with a Liberal meml>cr 
representing the Island in the 
Cabinet, which was passed by a 
Liberal majority,and which received 
the solid support of the six Liberal 
members from the Island, was hap
pily defeated in the Senate by the 
efforts of the Liberal Conservative 
members ol that body.

When the rights of Prince Edward 
Island to a share of such suin as 
might be awarded by the Commis
sioners sitting under the provisions 
if the Treaty of Washington, were 

deli lie rately thrown away, no less 
distinguished a Liberal than M 
Louis 11. Davies himself, was at 
the head of public affairs in this 
Island. He it was who. while Pre
mier of this Province, and chief 
Law Officer of its Government, 
accepted a retainer from the Domi
nion to act as its Counsel before the 
Halifax Commission. There he 
pleaded the cause of his client for the 
handsome consideration of seven 
or eight thousands of dollars, 
while the interests of the Island, 
which should have been nearest his 
heart, were utterly neglected. In 
this instance we sec the rights of the 
people, if not wrung from them, at 
least sadly neglected , b.ut there was 
no Tory at the head of the Govern
ment—Mr. Louis 4L Davies occupied 
that position.

Ur take another instance which 
meurs to our mind of a political 
outrage which is certainiy not 
chargeable to the Liberal-Conser
vative party. The most of our 
readers will remember that the 
Haythorne-Laird delegation to 
Ottawa secured Terms of Union 
which, to the House of Assembly 
which had just been elected upon 
the question, were not satisfactory, 
and the Liberal-Conservative Govern
ment proposed to try if they could 
not obtain some improvement 
thereon. A new delegation, consist
ing of Messrs. Pope. Haviland and 
Howlan, were appointed to visit 
Ottawa for that purpose, and it 
would be but reasonable to expect 
that the best wishes ol all friends of 
the Island, without respect to 
politics, would accompany them on 
their mission. Was it so? Turn 
to the pages of the Legislative 
Conncil Journal of 1873 and read 
the resolution carried by the Grit 
majority in that Chamber, wherein 
they declared in favor of Union 
upon the Haythorne-Laird terms. 
Head further and it will be found 
that the same Grit majority voted 
ilown an amendment proposed by 
the Liberal-Conservative minority 
which expressed the opinion that 
the Haytnomo-Laird terms did not 
secure to this Colouy a sum sufficient 
to defray the ordinary* and indispen-

ble requirements of its Local Gov
ernment. Who do we find consti
tuted the Grit majority at that 
time? Two of them have died, 
another is on the Bench, and the 
names of the throe others are Hay
thorne, Muirhead and Dodd. Are 
they Liberal-Conservatives ? Every 
one knows they are not. As if 
it were not bad enough to pass 
such a resolution at the very 
time that a new delegation was 
endeavoring to secure better terms, 
the Grit majority of the Legislative 
Council, with the advice of their 
friends and sympathisers in the 
Lower House, among their number 
Mr. David Laiid and Mr. Louie H. 
Davies, pat their hands in the pub
lic pome, and with the people's 
money, telegraphed to Ottawa the 
resolutions which they had pamsd 
where they met the Delegates on 
their arrival. In the face of these 
frets, of which Mr. Davies was per
fectly cognisant, he has the effront
ery to stand up on a public platform 
and uubluehiagly to declare that

Some time ago it was argued, in 
our Stipendiary Magistrate's Court, 
that the License Act repealed the 
penal clauses of the Scott Act, but 
the Supreme Court decided that the 
objection was not well taken. We 
observe that last week the Supreme 
Court of Now Brunswick upset a 
number of convictions that bail been 
made before the magistrates, holding 
that the same objection was valid. 
The Judge* Wet more. Palmer, King 
and Fraser, were unanimous.

That brilliant and original sheet, 
the Examiner, charge# us with taking 
column after column of its news 
without a word of acknowledgment, 
but carefully avoids mentioning 
what news we thus appropriated. 
The charge comes with exceeding 
good grace from a paper which, in 
the same issue wherein it accused 
us. published, under the heading of 
“ Letters to the Editor," a column 
and one half of correspondence ad
dressed by Archbishop O’Brien tmd 
Prof. Schurman to the Halifax 
Herald. The only news which we 
borrowed from the Examiner last 
week was an item about the sale of 
a horse, and which we duly credited.

The Capes Disaster.

the

Ke-

(ity Hospital, one of "tere,
maimed for life, as a c » of
the horror* then endured

I think at the name 1 far
too much has been said i
direction about the atfai i
monts have been utter , to
my mind cannot be recooc ids,
a» 1 am not aware, thi 
perieoce was anything di 
experience of others who 
fortune to be out ou the 
ferred to.

I was particularly wi< 
sensible to all going on ar 
viewing every rircumstaa and
coolly, now that severs tave
elapsed since the disaste inly
give the crews credit as end
have no limitation in sa did
nobly, under the dithcu i in
which they were placed. e to
blame tlietn too hsrsbl for
fault-finders to ark now let! riti-
cise their own failure* 1 > so
much-ado about, or mail fail
ures for others. As far sat
inent which *1 person ved
from the crews, or any iu< tun-
ber of them is concerned, urn-
plaint whatever to u|ter, i Iso,
it w ould be false.

It is distinctly liefore the
position in w hich the boa red
on the ice, at the time we re#.
Were 1 an artist, a draw ii
lion would greatly aid ye i to

i had Ukea partis the 
i far a very enjoyable after-1

Tfce Wwta SiTpt.
TW War Wee lout M<*d«

-m—. — <*. w„u*,
remark. inerorniu* I he uUIrMul Mat* «aaoaaro that the fell »( Khirvmm 
at the Hump. I nut eho add that, took place ee Jauuary Jtiib He a.,, 
having had ooraatoa to viait the lot- Col. Witene arrived it Khartoue on 
Wra rovaral tiroee within the praaant Jxxeery #th and wsa greatly eerprteed 
erhool veer, 1 hire been aide to gain in to 6ad that the amrmy 
aromate knowledge at lie ay Mam at

of tn
Uihrolur and India, ere «rot at Iks rw 
quern „f «tUq. The gwmde wdl 
here Bog lewd at the and at the pro- 
■rut weak It ie eluted that ill the

work.

talioee to
—-, . . -------.lion of that plaor "Hr immediately ."‘j1, an. ... ..

very much admire its ragula- alerted cm hie return down the river ” Hwaklwi end Berber, with the
thorn- The organiutiou Ie really good ; u<] ■_______t_i 1Blkr ymm object of amena* pommine of theUrn discipline. .iUmot being harah lej*. J^TwiM^m. Lire Mo. Ihm. potato. ml of tbro
—--------- -— i- - ------------- 1 effecting n complete je notice with the

British fume oe the Nile both eb .re 
ead below Berber. The gouvernent 
bee decided In cell out the reeer.ee end

8h.bUk.mUrM. Col W.l...'.
- - e”*?1” v*\ ere were wrecked, bet ta and hie whole

partyfort of everyone; the education received 
tlierein is of the moat practical kind, 
although all knowledge is imparted in 
» religious spirit, the faith and morale 
of tlie students being well attended to. 
Tim curriculum is divided into a com
mercial and a classical course, thus 
affording advantages to thoee who wish 
to pursue any of II» tellings iu life.

St 1 Kinston's College ha* had many 
difficulties Uiencounter^of late, but 1 em 
inclined to think tliat the adverse tide 
against which it lia* been struggling is 
now on the ebb, and that its car 
Iwureforward will be a prosperous one. 
In consideration of the advantage* 
which it now offers to those desirous of 
procuring a good, sound, practical edu 
cation, and of the fact that tlw attend' 
ance is at present tatter than it has 
lwen for several years |«ast, 1 feel con
fident that it will ore long resume its 
position among the best Catholic insti
tutions iu Canada.—Com.

The Church in Council

Tub first lecture of the season, under
understand the wiiole alii e il I the auspice# of the Catholic Literary
to say. tlie boatmen were wd- Union, was delivered by the Reverend
ed between us—the passée the _ Gregory McDonald, liefore a large and
fire. As far as the fires a led, appreciative audience, in the Benevolent
1 beliove that the man wI ray ; Irish Society's Hall, on Monday evening
from tlw fire, and had eut , last Tlw kev. A. J. McIntyre, Spirit-
amount of clothing, was n offual l>irector of the Union, Rev. J. C.
and le#s liable to ta frostI» tlie McDonald, Rector of St. Dunstan's Col-
man w ho çot near to the 1 tiile lego. Rev. John McDonald, and the Rev.
to warm himndf. There nly Messrs. Boyd and McDonald, of St.
no comfort at tlw fires ; th ird-
ly any fiauw, but a great < Ac,
which sometimes almost
A a to the replenishing of 
si oh ily in giving orders the ere
not personal or |«>intod on wir
commands, It.is one thitoj mo
of you men do so and so,' u r to
say, ‘Tom or Jack, go a 
that.' Very frequently in<l era
caus«< hesitancy, as one I iws
which jiersoii or persons ai ed.
At the same time 1 did not gkt

my .Viessrs. nova ana wcuonsiti, of ht. 
ird- Dunstan’s occnpieil seats on the plat- 
ike, ! form. J. W. Mullallv, E»q„ 1‘resident 
us. i of the Union, acted Chairman, and in-

ara a year bet 
HaylKorue and r We would I

f of the 1

“ when the people’s rigbU are wrung 
from them • Tory ie always at the 
head of the Government, aad that 
evarr political outrage 
carried out By one of t 
Ooeeervalive pa

We ate glad to btatc that all the 
sufferers by the recent disaster at
the Capo# are rapidly improving,

i .1 . i.i i v boatman refuse to go.an toand that although the loss of limbs , repfe»;,.!, the iim- As to nr »ro
and attendant disadvantage* will bo ' was none, c»x(t<pt by the a to

man who became doliriti he
forserious, they will uot be nearly so 

bad as at first was feared. Mr. Mor
rison was so far recovered a* to be 
removed to Sumnierside last Satur
day. Mr. Fraser returns thither to
morrow. Three of the crew, Messrs. 
Biuchcr Robinson, John E. Allen 
and Daniel McGlaslivn, returned to 
Cape Traverse on Monday night.

Although we certainly upderajood 
Mr. Glydden, last week, distinct!}’ to 
state that he had no complaint to 
mak6 as b> the conduct of the boat
men, tbat^gentlenmu bus since made 
a Ktntcnuthg, to a repivscnUUivo of" 
the Examiner whiyh iS entitled to 
more attention than the few words 
ho addressed to us. We republish

uttered only a few prefan 
which 1 consider lie was n< 
responsible.

Ait a matter of course, I i led
in tlie statements made ab I he
accounts given of. the whol tut
ah hough 1 am now mi fibril lin
and maiiiieil for life, In si
am still more painod by sc os
sa r y remarks and ineinu ici»
have liven uttered in refe ilw
conduct of Mime of our at Iho
night of jwrjL

No coiimient is r «on
the complet of the crows. *>k
their placw, man for mar he
rest of ns. and w hero overt to
|»artakc of some measure ’ an,
they acted tlie same as the 
Iwtter |e«rhap#, and certain se.
I say tins dolitarately, wit

Mr. Glydden’# statement to «lay, as "Election of all the circui iw*• ... ... . . . r..« ..... it _ ,.s __also that portion ol a letter addressed 
by Mr. Millet to the Patriot, Which 
l»ear# upon the conduct of the crew 
Our desire is to treat both passengers 
and crew with all fair play, and let 
both side# be heard. It will lie ob
served that Mr. Millet # letter sus
tains our report last week of the 
ipinion he expressed to us, that the 

conduct of the boatmen was noble 
and unselfish.

MR. okvtiUEX's STATEMENT.

I am a native of Newcastle, Me., I 
have boon on this Island, iu tlw employ 
of J. H. My rick, for seven years. 1 was 
on my way home to spend a short vaca
tion with my friends, when 1 met with 
the accident in tlw Gulf. 1 have read 
the statement of Mr. Fraser, published 
in tlie AruwMwr. It is substantially 
correct. Mr. Fraser had not the same 
experience I had. He w as outside the 
hut all night with Mr. Morrison. I re
mained outside in tho storm until 11 
o’clock. Getting in then. 1 took a seat 
on a piece of boanl, at tlie entrance of 
the hut alongside of Dr. McIntyre. The 
boatmen w ore all crowded tat ween us 
and the tire. It was terribly disagree
able and cold, as tlie draft carried the 
smoke through tlie entrance and almost 
stifled me, while the snow drifted in on 
top of me. When it commenced to drift 
too hard, 1 took my coat out of my trunk 
which was outside tlie hut, anil put it 
under me, to make my seat more com
fortable. My ulster coat was by tlw 
fire, and 1 called to a boatman to pass 
it over, lie asked if a mail bag would 
do instead. I said “ all right,” hesitat
ingly, and lie passed the mail bag over, 
and kept my coat During tlw night 
the stock of "fuel was consumed several 
times, but tlw boatmen refused to bring 
in more. Thev would sooner hold their 
places around the smouldering coals 
than go out, fearing some one would 
take their places near tlie tiro. Several 
times 1 went out for wood, and three of 
tho men followed and helped me to take 
it in. There were two fires in tlw hut 
and eight or ten of the boatmen held 
positions around them during the night, 
and it was almoat impoaaible for any
one else to get near them. Whether 
sick or not they did not move from tlw 
fire during the ntahL However on one 
occasion. Dr. McIntyre and myaelf got 
near enough to warm our feet. I feel 
sure that had the men not been so sel
fish all hands could have spent the 
night comfortably in the hut. by getting 
a seat occasionally near the fire, but tlw 
boathien would not agree to this. I did 
not know there were no few matches in 
the crowd, but when the fire would be 
burning out, and no one seemed anxious 
to go outside for some fuel, a boatman 
would remark : " All right; if lids tire 
goes out there will be no chance to light 
another, as the last match has been 
burned.” Then some one would go out 
for wood. This left me under tlw im
pression there were no more inatcliea. 
1 was under tho impression tlie stock 
of provisions was small. On Thursday 
morning each one waa served with e 
small cracker or an apple—one oi the 
other, as they chose. The cracker 
might weigh half In ounce. I aaw no 
more food, and was under the impress
ion there was no more than I have 
mentioned. On Thursday before land 
waa lighted the lid blew off my trunk 
and some of the boatmen helped them
selves to my clothing, some taking panta. 
vests, etc. One asked for my nlslir. I 
gave it to him and he kept It until he
got ashore, and 1 am informed, then re
ported he only had a light tweed suit 
on during the peseegs I did not feel 
myaelf freeaing until we not 
lend. "Thee, as wedjggsd II the boats___ I felt diet my bands were_____
When we got to the hoard lee I Wt far
the above Ie nsmpeay with Chat New- 
tee Mettait. He was very kind end 

me along. We had a terrible 
nee getting through the swamp 

■e it wee wet and the enow wee dee» 
At leal we reached the hern In the ftrtd 
and I remained there and told him to 
go ahead and end help for me In 

* an hoar 1 aaw aheht eemiM W- 
me. It wee eemaerthe Merimll» 
Tried It 1

I mm kicking 
They helped

fore my mind- It is a pi 
who were not there, and 
their v'oiuplaints—going h 
against tlw boatmen, could i 
in the same position, so th 
iwo how heroic and iimwlti* 
be under tlw circuinstant 
of * brutal selfishness on tb 
crews ' should receive but 
tion, and to say Ilw least ol 
be accounted for as the tn e of
people w hoso minds have' Uwn ovor- 
atloctod by the experience or account* 
of tlw disaster. The conduct of the 
rows was neither brutal, selfish nor 

cowardly.
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St. Dunitin'» College.

The Muni-annual examination of the 
•lusses of St. Dunstan’s College took 
tilace on Wednesday, the 4th inst. His 
Lmlslup bishop McIntyre, D. Mont
gomery, Ksq., Superintendent of Educa
tion. and a number of priests took |»rt 
in the pro. ms lings. The students were 
examined in Latin (Virgil, Latin Com
position, Historié Sacra, Bryce's First 
Loader i, French, English Grammar, 
Rlwtoric. Literature, History, Geogra
phy, Algohra, Geometry and Arith
metic. The classes in Book-keeping and 
Drawing also showed specimen* of the 
work done by them in these detri
ment*. All this being over, Rev. J. C. 
McDonald, Rector of tlw College, road 
the half-yearly bulletins, giving an ac
count of" tho conduct, application anil 
general standing of each student in his 
class. Mr. 1). B. Reid, on behalf of tlw 
students, then stepped forward and 
read the following

Jtoy it I'lriK yowr tarrfjMp, Htv. Father» 
ttntl !h>n Suftrrintmdent

We, Hie uliidenta Of tills Institution, tie* 
leave to exprès* the gratitude which we 
cherish toward you for the deep interest

Cou have »l w«ys taken In oar advancement, 
»th moral and Intellectual, and heartily 

thank you for having honored ue with your 
pre-enve to-day. That you have left your 
comfort tble home», ami exposed you twelve* 
to the liit leroeney of the weather, to assist 
at our examination, Is a sufficient testi
mony or the lively Interact you take in our

Itesi unsured, my Lord, Rsv. Fathers, and 
Hon sir. tbm we ftilly appreciate the bene
fit* of a collegiate training, and we era 
thankful for being able to enjoy those ad
vantages of which eo many, perhaps more 
worthy, are deprived.

When We look around uaand see persons 
occupying prominent positions In Church 
and Stale who. at one time, were student* 
of this or like Institutions, we cherish a
lope that we, when called upon, shall be 
tble to dUcbarge our duties honorably In

whatever sphere of III* It may please Ood
*1 place un

with tlila day closes the Aral term of our 
scholastic jvsr. If the result of our labors 
has not proved satisfactory to you, we trust 
Iliul Incited by the desire to do belter, wv 
shall continue our efforts with renewed 
energy during the ensuing term

Hie Ixmlnhip on rising to reply, gave 
expression to tlw pleasure which tho 
result of the labors of the last five 
months had afforded him. He assured 
the students of tlw deep interest he took 
in their education, and congratulated 
them on tlw fact that, as 1» learned 
from tho reading of the bulletins, tho 
deportment of every one of them was 
satisfactory, although the application 
in some cases might have been better. 
As there were others vet to apeak, he 
would not express hie opinion of the 
examination any further than that all 

. * - had acquitted themselves
perfectly to ku satisfaction.

Hr. Montgomery then expressed his 
itimoots In a very happy, pointed 

and honest way. This waa the first 
opportunity he ever had of assisting at 
an examination in 8L Dunstan's ; never# 
thelens, having had occasion to come in 
contact with several of those who atone 
time were Ha students, in many spheres 
of life, be was not altogether unacquaint
ed with the work done in the institution. 
He eoeld nut hut com pli meut the 
student» on Urn admirable in
whig» they acquitted themselves, and 
the Professors on the soceom whfakhed 
attended their efforts to secure thoreegh- 

•• well aa proficiency In all the 
imtettgfrL He wee periltuiariy

teught
by Rev, K, Boyd. Be himself bed 
■MMldii. English 

ry.and all with-

troduved tlw Reverend lecturer in a few 
suitable word*. Tho subject was “ Tlw 
Church in Council,” and the Rev. gen
tleman dealt with it in a manner that 
gave evidence of deep thought and 
scholarly attainments. After proving 
that the Church is a divinely commis
sioned teaching body, he showed how 
alio fulfilled her mission, first, through 
her duly authorised ministers, who are 
continually teaching truth the world

safety, where they are secure. The 
steamer has gone to bring them 
back to the British camp near Metem 
neb. Gen. Woladey esye he has no 
information regarding the fate of Gen. 
Gordon, and doc* not know whether he 
is dead or alive.'

The newa created great consternation 
in England, and grave apprehensions 
were felt for the safety of General 
Gordon and his garrison which have 
been intensified by later news which 
we give below

The Arab garrison at Metmineb 
received the aewe of the fall of Khar
toum with repeated salutes of artillery. 
When Wilson’s flotilla approached 
Khartoum it was compelled to run the 
gauntlet of a heavy fire from both 
banka. The rebels bad four Krupp 
guns on the river banka of Halfujeh to 
bombard the steamers. When the 
British force reached Omdurman, 
numbers of rebel* continued the 
fusilade. Things looked worse when it 
was discovered that the enemy was in 
possession of the island of Tutti, just 
outside the city. The English still 
pushed ahead, but were dismayed to 
find that the garrison commenced firing 
upon them No flags were flying from 
the public buildings and the town 
appeared to be in undisputed possession 
of the enemy. The palace seemed to 
be gutted. Finding it impossible to 
land in the face of overwhelming 
numbers the British retired. The 
rumors concerning the fate of Gordon 
were many and varied, hut all agreed 
that the Mahdi captured Khartoum by 
treachery.

Rumors have reached Cairo that two 
thousand men were massacred at Khar
toum. The news of the disaster has 
cast a gloom over the entire European 
colony. In Egypt the English garrison 
now consists of 1,200 no n at Alexan
dria. 3,850 at Cairo and 150 marines at

Mt In M Web*,
fowls!» ml Hfo for SSfo sail. *»4 tar *T

fowfortfe ftass iUsMas«,lhs vUrt foras», 
■ai nsl—i appetite. Sgseegtk mm4 heeltk.

over; and, secondly, in general Councils Suez. One gunboat and the man of 
of hor bishops, nresidod ovor by tho| Wttr Monarch are at Alexandria.
1‘opo- Councils, ho said, did not oxcogi- At political and other meet in 
tato now doctrine*, but simply dotinod
in explicit terms, and solemnly declared 
with the sanction of the Holy I athor, 
tho truth as delivered by hor Divine 
Founder. The lecturer bri'ofiy recapitu
lated the work of tho twenty Ecumeni
cal Councils, oacn of which, ns ho truly 
Raid, would ta in itsolf subject inattor 
for a good discourse. In |>assing he 
gave a clear and concise explanation |of 
the dogma of tlw infallibility of the 
l*ope, showing fliat ft wa* nut. as some 
|wr*int in thinking, ini|*»ci‘ahility, or 
wriXMial infallibility, biq^that it meant 
that in matters of faith aiid m-trais the 
1*01*1, when speaking <x ntthnlrit, could 
not err. The Rev. gentleman closed in 
a most oloiiuent manner. At tlw close 
Judge Reddin ma«le some compliment
ary remarks. I*. Blako, Esq., proposed, 
and 11. Reddin, Esq., seconded a vote of 
thanks, which was unanimously carried. 
Father Gregory made a terse and
pleasant acknowledgment.

King Carnival at Summerside.
The Skating Carnival which took 

place in tlw Summerside Rink on last 
Weclnciulay evening wa* in no res|** t 
inferior to those of former years. Nearly 
one hundred skaters in drosses ol every 
imaginable style and hue presented a 
brilliant spectacle. The standing mom 
for s|«ectat«»rs was literally crowded. 
The committee of management, Messrs. 
Richard Hunt, W. 1. Mitchell and A. C. 
Rogers spansl no efforts U) make the 
Carnival a thorough success.

Where there were so many bright and 
pretty dresses it is difficult to |iarticu- 
larixe. As a rule it is tho well sustained 
character, tlw carefully studieil and 
effective dross, no matter how simple, 
that is most striking in tho melee of a 
Carnival. Tho illustration of‘Kp|»s' 
C\*-«»a' advertisement was generally pr«>- 
noiincud one of the most pleasing "char
acters on the ice. The * Saxon House
wife ' was also universally admired. Tho 
1 White Rabbit ' was a very prottty oo#-

uieelinga held 
throughout the kingdom the speakers 
expressed sympathy with Gordon and 
the hope that the government would 
adopt vigorous and decisive measures. 
Newspaper offices everywhere are 
beeeigetl with anxious inquiries.

It ie reported from Ghira, on the 
Seltit river, that the garrison made a 
successful sortie upon the Tukrsori 
tribes under Sbeikh Saleh, aided by 
three Abyssinian chiefs and their 
followers. A great battle was fought 
In the Gallabai country .with a large 
force of B,)ggiira rebels, detached from 
Senûàr. After a severe struggle the 
liaggarae were utterly routed, losing 
six thousand men and four emirs, one 
of whom is a nephew of the Muhdi.

The Pall Moll Gazette says the 
catastrophe at Khartoum rests solely 
on the ministry, who made it possible 
by the del.iy in sending the Nile ex
pedition. England dare not fly liefore 
the eastern foe. It would mean war 
and mutiny from one end of A*** to 
the other. She must reinforce her 
garrisons everywhere, including India, 
even if it shall I» necessary to call for 
volunteers. Gen. Earle must advance 
rapidly to Berber and Metemneh. The 
Suakiui garrison must ta reinforced 
and the road to Berber cleared. Every 
nerve must be strained to prove that 
the Khartoum disaster has wtiffened 
the resolution to hold England’s ti*g 
aloft in the face of every foe. Our 
duty is not to flinch but to prepare for 
eventu ilitien and relieve Meteumeh by 
w iter. We have failed t > save Gordon. 
tVe have now to save Stewart.

Gen. Woledey has issued the follow
ing proclamation :

also a portion of the militia for garrison 
duty, in place of the troops now being 
forwarded to Egypt. The total num
ber of rei n forcements alrr»dy ordered 
to Egypt is 8.000 It I» reported Qua 
Roberts is to command the India»

Orders have been leaned from Con 
•tantinople to put the Turkish fleet in 
readiness for duty at mm within a 
month The impression prevails that 
the fleet will go to the Red sea. and that 
the order has been made because of the 
recent moremente of the Italian ships 
in the Red sen. The Turkish fleet ha* 
been lying practically idle in the Golden 
Horn crer since the Turko-Russian 
War. It is said the machinery of most 
of the ships has not been set in motion 
or cleaned for five year*.

Offers for service in Soudan are com
ing in fast from officers and men of the 
Canadian militia. Lt. Col. Williams, 
member of Parliament, who went to 
England in command of the Wimbledon 
team, baa offered to raise a regiment, 
which offer has been approved by the 
Dominion Government, and was for
warded by the Governor- General by 
cable.

It is understood that the Govern
ment is advised of Gen. Wilson’s safety.

In an interview with the Khedive he 
said he believed Gen. Gordon was still 
Alive, as the Madbi waa too wise a man 
to kill him. The Mabdi had no interest 
in the death of Gen. Gordon, but on the 
contrary would do all in his power to 
prevent such occurrence. Instant ac
tion on the part of England, he said, is 
necessary to prevent the further pro
gress of the Mahdi’e cause, and to avert 
new disaster. The abandonment of the 
Soudan by England under the present 
circumstance* would ta a grave tnis- 
•■ke. Tribes hitherto friendly to Great 
Britain would now join the Mahdi. and 
if England does not take immediate 
steps to crush him his influence may 
seriously threaten the stability of the 
British Empire in India.

Wrasse It Is sapsrtor to any ether prepare. 
Moe that they have ever IrleU, and 1*

‘ Fmosphobixri» ' RM VISIO* by Ua stimu
lating action upon the organs of digestl«.o 
and assimilation, and by Its powerfully 
alterative teste eedneUttlra praps Kin. 
pert Ses the Mood from all lia Islet, nsd 

Its solid constituent*. Always oak

yon get It.
I le the iPara I

Hralth, un in* |II ii|nuuirro n« ihv ■Him
power to produce pare blood end remove 
all humor from the system as Bstey's ln»n 
and Quinine Toole For sale by Druggists.

0 tinsKbioskxr Oil—Fifty casks 
American Water White Kemeene Oil, I 
mis low —UboBue Cabtbh, Great George 
“ ret. oct 9 tf

hyst often* recommend »tey*s I roe and 
Quinine Tonic ns a Pleemnt Kilter» Certain 
Appetizer, and a Good Tonic.
_lMorris A Ireland’s safes are being 
throughout the Provinces In large ueml 
|Mo other safe In the world contains as n
Improvement*, and although the cost of 
the construction Is probably more than any 
other snfo Urn prices are lower. Thorn wish- 
log to purchase mfes should gel their prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

OST,
BETWEEN the Parochial House and 

Tracadie Cross, on Tuesday, the 3rd 
February, a Silver Wallet containing a 

sum of money and other articles. The 
tinder will 1» rewarded by leaving it at 
this office.

February 11, 1885-2»

BIHTIIV

On the Mb lnet . the wife of Wllllai 
Gillespie, of a dwughler

In thl* city, on the 7th ln*t , the wife of 
> H Vrquliwrt, of a eon.

MARRIED.

“ T° lb* Sot,tble* and inhabitants of 
Soudan :
“ England has sent me with an army 

to restore peace, not to collect taxra or 
injure anyone. I will pay yon for all 
auppliu* and guarantee to execute Gen,

tunic, and the * Greek Girl ’ an exquisite Gordon’s promises. Only those deserv-
« It.. .1______L. t • A . I n ir linnidlininnt nn. 1.   IIIrepresentation. * Patchwork ’ in two 

varieties w as elfectivo. The rich, an
tique dross of the * Bride of tlw Last 
Century ’ was very becoming to the fair 
wearer. It was rendered more iuterest- 
by the fact of the «Ire#*, an ivory white 
brcH-atloil satin, lwing the identical one 
worn by tho young lady's great-groat 
grandmother in tlw reign of the second 
George. Among the gentlemen * Mephis- 
toi«holes ’ and tlw ‘ Officer of the Im|«er- 
iai Guard’ were the handsomest ; but 
no characters were better austainod than 
the ‘ Squire of tho Last Century,’ who 
also had pillaged the wardrobes" of his 
ancestors, and the * lYofoesor of I-ew 
and Ixrgic ’ who looked tlw personifica
tion of erudition.

It is to ta regretted that those who 
intend to skate at the Carnival should 
not hand in their names to the Secretary 
ht fort the evening of the Carnival ami

ing punishment at our hands will 
receive it. I call upon you to submit 
and not to listen to evil advisers. 
Come into my camp and see my officers. 
No one shall harm you either coming 
or going.”

It is stated that Khartoum was 
captured without the firing of a shot. 
Five natives who were present at 
the surrender of Khartoum declare 
that the rebels admitted the treachery 
of two Pashas, who had been with 
Gordon. It ia said the Mahdi * troops 
were admitted at the main gate of the 
city under the cover of darkness. The 
two natives declare that Gen. Gordon 
was killed.

A merthge lins been received from El 
Mahdi, stating that Gen. Gordon bus 
become a Mussulman, and that all Eng 
liah officers had tatter follow hie

thus savo that individual and the news- example El Mahdi said he had no
»p«r representatives a great deal of 
trouble, liewide* securing a correct re
tort ofjtheir costumes, which otherwise 
t is impossible to furnish.
The Children’# Carnival took place on 

Friday, and was, so doting parents say, 
‘ sweet,’ although some of the 4 children1 
were rather overgrown. We exceeding
ly regret that wo cannot find room for 
the names of tlw ladies and gentlemen
and children who took part in the 
Carnivals.

. The Hope Hirer Lottery.

Tlie following are the names of those 
who drew prises in the I»tterv held in 
aid of the Hope River Church, on the 
2nd February

Agnes Cullen, Hope River, Chrome, 
Sacred Heart

Bridget Mere. Mill Vale, pair Mitts. 
Charlotte Leclair, Toronto, lx* 23. 

Pin Cushion.
Jane Fraser, Trout River, Chromo, 

Udy of Ixutrdes.
Angus Gallant, Toronto, Lot 23,, 

Antimacassar and pair of Ladles' Mitts. 
Stanislaos Boots, Rualico, Motto, 
ftoesime Ifogere, 8t Mare’s. Lot 22, $1. 
Daniel McCann, Table Clotti.
Adeline Pitre, Toronto, Let 23, Parlor 

Stove.
CMMicK*”"’ T0rO^ ^

Mn. William Hagen, Grenville, eel
Tumbler*.

■aggie Murphy, Mill Vale, Souvenir. 
Mm John ntm, Cavendish Road, a

Watch.
Mm Peter Murphy,Mill Vale, Chromo,

John Dalian, Line Rood, Counterpane. 
*m P. Murphy, Hope River, lin

„■*»**■ M°T*y- Summerville, Mean,

Mm M.McGnigan. Handkerchief! 
M?ttT** rmm' w”eU*y Hiver, pair

JtSm±L neArim, 8k Ann's. Picture, 
8k Hebert.

Mary A. ( i River, pair

iPlnena.Garandlab.8Mrk 
------- “ i Tea Bek

_ Bastion, Mat

rïüsstfïî

draire to fight tlie English, but unless 
they embraced the true f*ilh he would 
not leave one Iu the Soudan. The 
Mahdi ie raid to have 30.000 men 
scattered between Berber, Bbendy and 
Metemneh. There ie some hope that 
Gordon may have escaped up the White 
Nile.

Lord Woleeley telegraphs the War 
Office that a courier who ha* arrived 
from Gubat reports Col. Boscowen. 
commander at that place seriously ill, 
and that the Mahui’s forces are pre-

Çtriag to attack the British camp.
lie Arabs have several heavy guns, 

which are being gradually moved up eo 
ua to bear on the British camp, and 
other field pieces are being 
ed for the same purpose.

Before Col. Wilson gave up the 
attempt to reach Khartoum, hie little 
steamers sustained for four hours the 
fire of 7,000 riflemen, eight Krupp 
guns, and eight machine guns. The 
Arabs deny that Gen. Gordon has been 
made a prisoner, and stale that be was 
killed in notion, having refused to give 
or take quarter.

Ordere have been received from the 
War Office, in the Soudan, for Lord
Woleeley to capture Berber at all 
huaarda, and make of it a permanent

stronghold in the Soudan. 
All attempts to re-capture Khartoum 
for the present, will ta abandoned.

Gen. Woleeley telegraphs to the War 
Office on Monday morning from Knrti 
raying, that » messenger jest 
eome in froth Berti, brings him nows 
of Geo. Eerie. The General with hie 
command ie making rapid progress 
toward Bar er. the object point in h» 
expedition. His advanced gnard com
posed of a detachment of cavalry at the 
time of the runner’s departure from 
Berti. has reached Bhakooh Well, where 
they surprised, and put to flight a 
large body of rebels who hud encamped 
at the Wells, oe their way to join the 
Mohan «Miro.lv* Ueolooeni Onaaa 
Dim. Sity ol ih. robvl. mo» killed 
■aff «hr taken prisoners. The eattia 
««d oamel. belonging to the band, and 
a large naaibrr of rebel, were «roared 
The rebeta were aaid to be under the 
■adarahip of th* Chief, who eo treai-h 
aroaily ia.eiglod Ooi. Stewart to kia

Groat aativlty prevails at Chathaa., 
Woolwich, awd dldawkak aad propara-
“— *-------- --------------------- a to

a# iafaron, taal 
aad lee lia* 
W aal^-pk

At Hu Mary-* Vliurrh, Aourlm, on the IXth 
ull.. tiy Rev. I» F. Mvlkmnltl. Mr lVtsr 8 
Murphy, ta Fhurlollvlown, to Amelin A., 
daughter of Caul Michael Lavlc, of Hourl*

At Mill River, on 2*1 h ull , hr Rev A. V 
Farr, A. M., Allan llunUr. «>f llioonifl-1,1. to 
Magxle. daughter of Peter Uuard.MlII River.

At Alberton, on 281 h ult.. bv Rev A F 
Carr. A. M . Ben)*min F McRae. Mill 
River, to Mary, second daughter of Mr 
Hugh Forsyth.

At Moncton,on the ÿ'h January,, by the 
Rev. T. J. IMiism.II, >lr. John V Wftook.of 
P. E. Island, lo Ml*» Amy !.. Boytl, of 
Moncton.

At Sturgeon, on the 5th February, by tho 
Rev Win. Waa*. Ml»» Alice Hlckcii, to 
William A Crue*, both of Ht. Mary** Bay.

At Nine Mile Creek, on the 2*1 h January, 
by tho Rev. Wnv Grant, Alexander McNeill, 
of West River, to Annie Uvlngelone, only 
daughter of Allen Uvlngelone of Nine Mile

At Alberry Plain*, on the 2nd Inst , by Iho 
Rev Mr. Hteele, Mr. John Wcallierby, of 
Vernon River, U> Mies Arabella Jvuklne, of 
Alberry 1‘laln*

At New Ixmdon. on the 3rd Inst., by Rev. 
A Hllrllng, Mr. John Champion, to Ml** 
Barbara Cole, both of the above place.

In thl* city, on the 5th IneL. by Rev. H. H. 
Rico. Mr. George Higgtn*. to Mlm Charlotte 
Inman, both of Lot 2», I*. E. Island.

DIED.

At Tyne Valley, on »Hh ult , of convul
sions, MUe Kate Chappell, aged ‘J8 year*

At Malpeque, on the 3Srd'; January, of 
Intlammatloii of the lunge, Sarah, beloved 
wile of John K. «’refer. Her many virtuous 
and useful acte eecuied the rv*|ro-ci of all 
who knew her.

At Scotch Settlement, N. B., Jan 30th, of 
consumption, Harsh A , aged IV year*, 
second daughter of Donald and Isabella l»uir.

At Clyde River, Doc. 7th, I8M, Catherine, 
relict of the late John Darrecb, aged 73

Ja thUcIty, on February 5th, of dropej of
the heart, Minnie Ague*, beloved_______
W. J. and Lenore McIntyre, aged :i year* 
and H mouth*.

At lone Valley, California, on the 2»th 
December last. Elisabeth, wife of Alexander 
Ulllls, and a daughter of the late Charles 
Nicholson, of OrWell Cove. P. E. Island, 
aged 46 year*.

At the Poorhouse, on the 18th January. 
Bryau O'Brien, aged 8» years, a native of 
Ireland. At the same place, on the 36th 
January, Mary McLeod, in the t»th year of 
her age, a native of Beoliand.

Al Murrey Harlmr Road, on the 22nd ult , 
herage11**"*111 Haropl®, ,n ll‘w 661 ll year of

At Glaavln, Ilelfasl, on the 291 h January, 
the advanced age ol W veer*. Angus 

McIahmI, Emj.. who emigrated from Scotland 
In Uie year iHO.

At Boston. January I», lWi, ofcouvulelon*. 
Ira Daniel, beloved hou of Daniel and Mary 
Howlet, ugvd 7 months and 12 day*.

Al Huinmerflold, Fob. 1st, after several 
month* of patient euflbrlng, John Hlnrlalr, 
aged 73 years

In this city, on the Mb Inst , Sarah Jane, 
#>earLUVed W,feof ,'emuel I'hlHIp^ aged

At Darlington, Lot 23, on the 7th January. 
Mary Ann Enright Moltoy, a native of 
Casilecomer, Kilkenny, Ireland, relict ol 
the late John Melkle, In the Mrd year of her

FREE TO ALL.

George car. 
TER 8 SEED

CATALOGUE for 
IW will be read, 
March 1st, and will 
be wailed FREE to 
*11 applicants. It 
cortaiD» descrip, 
lions and cultural 
directions of all tbe 
leading varieties of 

FLOWERS. VEGETABLE nnd AORÎ 
CULTURAL hKEDH. Pxuna. SO 
iLLVHTBATlone Valuable Premiums to 
purchasers of Seeds |V) IN PRIZES 
FOR BEST VEGETABLES. No uerj 
to send orders to foreign firms. Patron 
ixe a borne institution. Bur Needs suited 
to tbe climate My Seed* have given 
satisfaction for the last five years. I test 
the germinating qualities of all the lead
ing varieties before sending them out. 
WHITE RUSSIAN WHEAT and CAR 
TEE'S IMPERIAL TURNIP are special
ties. Orders for Catalogne will he booked 
a» received, and mailed in return. Send 
for it at once. Name and addres* on 
Postal Card will do. Customers of Iasi 
year need not send.

GEORGE CARTER, Seedsman.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 
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KING» COUNTY

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION.

A MEETING of tho supporters of "the 
Liberal «'onservatire P.irty. toLiberal ('onservatire Party, tor "the 

perpoee of organicing a Liberal Conservative 
Association for King's County, will be eld in 
the Town Hall. Georgetown, on TUESDAY, 
tb. XMh Fkbhi art. inst at tbe boar ol 
.1 o'clock, p in. Delegate* from each polling 
division in tbe county are respectfully invited 
to attend.

D GORDON M. P. P.
ARVHD J McDoNALD. tt. P.P.
JOHN M« LEAN, M. P. P.
I. KICKHAM. M L. C.
THOMAH ANNEAU. M L. C. 
John McDougall, m p. p.

King'* County. Feb. 11, 1886- Si

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS addreootd to 
O the undersigned, and endorsed 
" Tender for Dominion Building, Char
lottetown. P. K. I..” will ta received 
until WEDNESDAY, 25th proximo, 
inclusive, for the erection of a new 
Dominion Building at Charlottetown, 
P E 1.

Plans and specifications can ta seen 
at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, and at the office of Messrs. 
Stirling & Harris, Architect». Char
lottetown. P. E. L, on and after Thurs
day, 5th proximo.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not b^poneidered unless

isde on the printed forms supplied, 
end signed with their actual signatures.

Each tender must he accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque, for the sum of 
Tiro II n ml red Dollars, made payable to 
the order of the Honorable tbe Minister 
of Public Works, which will be forfeit
ed if the pirty decline to enter into a 
contract when called on to do eo, or if 
he fail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender ta not accepted the 
chenue will be returned.

The Department will not ta bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBB1L,

Department of Public Works, )
Ottawa, January 84, 1884. (fell 2i

ITmTS!No other medicine Is so r 
Cherry Pectoral for colds, 
derangenieuU of the res 
tending toward comm tup 
dlnary cases It Is a certain cure, and It 
affords sure relief for the asthmatic * 
consumptive, even In advanced stag* 
the disease.

Throw Away Youk Caurciixa! Your 
limping days are over If you follow good 
advice and take a bottle of sciatic w <. Iu 
power over BhenmaUem to marvellous. It 
cure» tar neutralising the Rheumatic poison I 
In the blood. For rale by all Druggists and

Around tho World
O'Donuran Roue ia better.
Prof. Beatty, the public reader, baa

been pieced in a Lnaalie Aajlum.

Aruhbiehop Riordan, ol Ban Fran 
Cisco, is a native of Ohsthnm, N. H.

Throe important nrraeta bare been 
made by the Umdoa police, who feel
eon they hero tbe dynamiters.

Ia eeneequenee of the dynamite,
in Ixmdon, Nora Scotia apples are toned "Tender for hot water healing
■uhjrot to close inspection an one 
barrel in erary ton searched.

Hl«ht Hon. Baron Thomaa O'Hagan,
member of the Hooee of Lords, 
formerly Lord High Uhaneetlor of 
Ireland,died oa tbe let iaak

The first battalion of tbe Royal 
Irish regiment gained Woleeley’e prise 
of i.100 ttarliiig for making tbe qaiok- 
aat trip from Harm to Debbeh.

At the Mailing match lut Saturday 
at Bydnyy, N. 8. W„ between Han Inn 
and OMIord. H.nlan wa. riclorioea
eoming in all lengths ahead at hie
opponenk

Some of the largaet firme in Lands 
.ml BUeUeld an di.mi.aing all Mr

ÏS^riSJIS- —
Important Information hen hero

B BUG E’S
ntxaif amp oxmnxs

SEEDS
For the Form. 'egetsUe sag Hosts r tarée*. 

Hare basa usai by tb* CksattM INMto for

urattyMMIHffi

IHO.'A*1BKÜO?foo!'. Hamilton, Ont

Netioe to Coitractore.
QEALED Sapante Tender, (inalnd- 
kJMng plane and .pecifioationa), ad-

the andersigned. and an-

appentuk Hammer.ide. P. E. I.- will tie 
receired at thie oflee nntil Monday, 
fifird proximo.

Plana and .peeifiealione ean be wen 
at Ibis Department, aad at tbe oBce of 
Maun. Stirling * Harris, Charlotte ' 
town. P. 1. L, an aad niter Thnreday, 
1th proximo.

Panons teadaring are notified that 
tender, will not be considered utile, 
mads on the printed forma «applied 
end signed with their eetsal signa 
taras.

Beeh tender meet be i 
i bank ohaqa

to tbe order of the Honorable I______
Mar of PabUo Works, egnoi hr Jlea wer 
mat. of the amount of tbe tender, which 
will be furteited If the petty dentine to

contracted for. If tbe leader be aot 
aeeapted the chaque will he ratnnmd. 

The Itepirtmanl will not he boa ad to

-N“h»rr|paByf1rsi«jr
A. GOBMIL,
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Cap*. Ranamij* is bat 
•hip at Bktoford.

Next Saturday is 8L 1 
Now for some rare artis

Do. Mclmaa, wo are 
i, Mitforio* from on stlac

Urva BalanUy night 
nut e gM lamp lighted oi

Tits Mimioigaah Vos
liquidation, atod ttarmd
fifty rents on tlw dollar.

Wa direct tiw ettoatio 
u» tbe Seed advertisemt 
d Co., Hamilton, in this

A letter of a M IJ tare 
from King’s County re 
for this issue ; will appe

Musses. L. H. Datum, 
R. R. FitxGerakl and F. 
at tlw (’apes on Moi»lay 

Mr. Wm. Poo lev, of Nc 
nireutly attacked by dm 
friends interfered won 
badly bitten.

Tqa Governor Gutters 
most efficient Gsrriso 
Artillery in tito Domic 
swarded No. 2 Batter] 
Brigade.

Ws omit tod to mou 
that tlw limit for reewiv 
tlw coustmetion of tlw 
8L Ifeter’s Bay, ia nooi 
the 10th inst.

Ws regret to lwar of ti 
wife ofCapL Alexander < 
steamer Summerside, whi< 
night Her husband an< 
our heartfelt sympathy.

Attbxtiox is directed l 
nnints in this is*no invil 
the construction of tlw c 
in this city, and for twi 
for the Summomiitu Post

Wx desire to direct tt 
farmors stul other* to the 
of Mr. George tarter, wh 
to-day’s iwmo. His set* 
tho very best quality. an<

(Hr friend, Mr. Tliorni 
Northam, is doing a lai 
I u in tar. Tlw hum menti 
that last winter Iw loatle 
thi* winter he expects ti 
that quantity.

Two of the lioats talon 
jMisitiou crow iliaappoai 
Travorae hoard ice on 
last. Whether they wore 
adrift, or wore broken t 
not known.

Ws understand that s 
lwon arranged between \ 
dallah Colt and Mr. lloi 
Harry Filly, to take p 
llan ice, on 2tith inst. 
with tlw races advertise

Tim Rkv. John Me Ik 
his first sermon iu 8L I) 
«Irai on last Sunday. 1 
the Gospel of tho day, si 
it in so eloquent and ina 
nor its to augur well for I 
preoclwr.

Ws are glad to oh 
annual statement of thoi 
recently presented, was 
factory nature. Tlw of 
past year yielded a h 
and we hope to see Hoi 
tatter encouraged by ou

Mr. Duncan McDoxai 
met with a serious lost 
by the burning of a I 
contents, consisting of h 
new double wagon, tw 
head of cattle, a lot of pt 
loss is estimated as app

Tiih Hoard of Fire Va 
reduced tho rate of in 
party in Charlottetown, 
aud will make another i 
por vent, whenever a I 
the Legislature to autl 
struction of water worki

Si MMOtoine had two 
vais last week, which, 
wore very successful, 
had the opportunity of a 
such entertainments in i 
they were for superior 
the kind wo ovor raw in 
Summerside in winter h 
than Charlottetown ever

Ye
adequately manned, a 
weather crossing to Cs 
and, being compelled 1 
load, dumped tho ram pi 
Wm. Edmunds, travail 
May & Co., of Monti 
Mr. Edmunds is in tho 
and his samples wen 
$1,000 to $1,200.

Last week a party * 
from Cape Torment! ne 1 
position boats. After a 
they landed at Seven M 
the taste on tlw hoard i 
gage and several trunk 
samples. Next mornin 
had .disappeared. Next 
turned up atCarleton IV 
further has been beard

Among the candldati 
wo noticed in a recent 
Canada Gazette as liav 
Civil Service Qualifyuq 
we were pleased to obeet 
Islanders: August! ne J. I 
Hiver, John McDonak 
J. Moron, Chariottetos 
K McEwen and Jaa. .A. 
Ehenoser McLeod pasei 
ary ,

Till business 
Court bee been bi 
tiw petit jery w 
unlay night In 
w. Hobbles A a 
reeding at the dolt 
plaintiff mceâtmd i 
<oae of Me William 
ferred toorbitratk 
Stewart *. Alex. 
Hoott for meltoio

plaintiff, and n ( 
kind egrtaet Den 
tied—the sevwral. 
ing the fl
divided by i
log ^

DwertoMflloA Pnblie Wovka.)
Ottawa,January88,1884. JfeMlft
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